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and employes of the govern.
niitt.

Co-Operati-
on Keynote

' of Grain Convention"The transactions out of which the English Envoys
and Italians Have

Law Proposed to

Deport Criminal rases grew, in a vast majority of in
stances, lock place during the pre
ceding administration- .- .Naturally lit (laMUMMtf fr fas U,t

urged the states where marketingAliens From U. S. tie or nothing was done during that
administration to bring these matters
to tight. As the country will soon

Elizabeth Kaufman

Take Second Place

It miIm4 (pmb rs Uh.I
the end of each day. bskimo pies,
cigars and tigarct are diiened
daily in large quantities, and box
lunches are sold each noon hour.

One of the umst popular of the
new springtime delicacies served at
the Ru'to drug store is the Nelht B.
Dunn sundae. -

Cake Brings 40.

High Siliool Stud- - tiu of
Tvu Town. Gufu of Onulia

Thirty-tigh- t graduating hi h

school pupils from Tekamah, liet-- ,

and Modal. la. Inspected Omaha

yrsterday, They were guests of the
Chamber of Commerce at ooon
luncheon.

Graduating cla-se- s of other
high schools are planning to

vi.it Omaha. Among them Is the
Krnnard high school class, which is
expected to arrive in Omaha 10

Mrong Friday.

Ihe American Committee In Devas-
tated Fume.

It Is coutiibuted for this purpose-depos- ited

m the bank to the credit of
the American Committee (or I t res-
tated France, and accounted for in
the committee's financial statements,
which are given to the public twice
every year,

The Good Will delegates will car
ry certificates from the American
Committee for Devastated France,
stating the amount of money which
was raised in their city, and each is
the representative of that money and
the people giving it.

New Plan for Russ
. ,

Working Out Formula on Res

favilitirt art already in operation to
develop thee facilities to the. high.
et point of cmiieiuy. and in other
states to organise surh facilities as

have reason to know, influential per- -

Grand Juryman's Aitociation un.ges in the government who had
knowtldge of these transactions and
were in petition to make disclosure,
were personally Interested m con

toration of Foreign Prop,
erty Belgium Opposes

' Allied Memorandum.
ceslmg them. It is not to be won

Would Rid Nation of All
UoJcViraMfi at Close

of Prison Term.
'

New York. May'fc-.- Ml alien

dered, therefore, that upon coming
into office I found not only that
practically nothing had been done in

Genoa. May 9.-- (By A. r.)-- Eg-the way of investigating and proseconvicted vl crimri involving moral

Monday noon at the Livestock ex-

change, an attractive cake decorated
with an aeroplane and bearing the
sign MMie Kaufmann Is going to
fly over," retted $40 and caused
muth merriment.

cuting these offenses, but that no llsh aud Italian delegates to the eco-

nomic couference met today withmacninery naa oeen set up tor
handling the caes in an orderly arid

The Mexican dances at the exsystematic way.
Two Cases Ready.

members of the Russian delegation
and began working out a new
formula concerning the restoration of
foreign property in Russia, said an
announcement this afternoon by the

turpitude would be deported from
the I'nited States alter serviin their

prison sentences under provisions of

a proposed federal law now being
tattered by authorliici in many part
of the country.

The United States, it it belicd by
the leadera of the movement, will

change are being held each noon
hour.Mr. Daugherty stated that two

Today at noon inuic will be furrases of "hrst magnitude are ready
for prompt submission'' and that

Liquor Charge Is

Chief Concern of

Alleged Slayer

George Flener of Burr, Nf b.,
Shows No Emotion Over

Howard Murder Ar

cuiation.

Nebraska City, May 9. (Special.)
The preliminary hearing el George
Flosner, in connection with the
murder of Joshua Howard at Burr
on April ?. was begun in county
court yesterday with D. V. Living-

ston appearing as counsel for the
defense.

The court granted continuance
until next Friday.

Flessner appeared to be the least
concerned of any one in the court
room.

Only a few witnesses were exam
ined. the most important, perhaps, be-i- ng

Mr. EUenhaucr, hardware nier-cha- nt

of the village of Burr, who
testified to the purchase of a flash
light at his store by Flessner Sat
urday night, April 29. The murder
is supposed to have been committed
on Saturday afternoon.

Flessner, who sat behind his at-

torney
t

during the hearing, appeared
to be worried only over, a liquor
charge. A small vial of liquor was
found st his' home when he wss ar
rested. A sentence of sixty days
in the county jail does not appeal
to him.

Sheriff Fischer and Deputy Ernest
Hird testified as to conditions at
the home of Howard the day of the
murder and of arresting and bring

trench delegation. Ihe announce
ment said it was hoped to devise aothers are in the "course of prepara

rapidly as possible. Optimism was
Ihe keynote of Mr. Miller's talk.

"The farmers are beginning to see
light ahead." Mr. Miller said. "Con.
ditious art looking better and the
period of drastic retrenchment
through which w have passed U
now at an end."

Mr. Miller advocates s closer
union and more co operation am ing
the various grain-growin- g and mar.
keting organisations.

The states represented and mem-be- rs

in attendance are:
Xcbra.ka: J. W. Shorthill, Oma-h- a,

national secretary; J. S. Can-
ada, Mimlcii; 11. K. Mansfield. Kan-a- .:

R, fc. Lawrence, Hutchinson; J.
K. Brown, Larned. Oklahoma: Paul
Teeler, Elk City; J. If. Geesliu, a.

Illinois: John Miller, Galva:
Harry "Wood. Delevan; Lawrence
Farlow and Carl V'roonian, Bloom-ingto- n;

M. R. Meyers and M. V.
I'ickelk Chicago. Iowa: S. J. n,

San hope; J. I. Larson, Fort
Dodge. Mi.souri: Ben H. Lammers,
Lockwood; V. R. Crowther, Golden
City. North Dakota: 1 A. Lee,
Grand Forks; E. Mares, Wheatland.
South Dakota: A. L. Berg, Baltic;
Charles Eyler, Sioux Falls. Minne-
sota: A. F. Nelson, Benson; John
(iustafson, Windom. Indiana: L G.
McCullom, Indianapolis.

new clause in the Russian memotioii." He stated that government
claims in civil actions, without clehe completely cleared 01 ail crmti-r- al

aiens, iiicuding bootleggers, tf
ment of fraud, aggregated aboutthe proposed law is pacl. rronu

nrnt members of the King County $100,000,000. The War department,

randum which would satisfy Del-giu-

therefore. France.
Dr. Wirth. the German chan-

cellor. Dr. Walter Rathenau. the
foreign minister and other members

with the assistance of the Depart-
ment of Justice, has already recog

iirand jurymen a sstoctanon recent
t lnv rnnfrrr.! with I'mnmik.ion

nized millions of dollars in overpayHusband of the National
ments to contractors.

Taking uo the case of the Lincoln

of the German delegation, displayed
activity today in arr effort to induce
the Russians to give the memoran-
dum from the allies such an answer
as would not justify France and

Motor comoany. Mr. Daushertv
Immigration bureau regarding me
feasibility of the impending meature.

hollowing numerout conference!
here, where the idea of the proposed
law wi evolved, Leo Russell, chief
itrnArtinff .sent of the National I ill'

stated that the government's claim for
$0,000,000 had been tiled, after delay Belgium withdrawing from the con

ference. Such a withdrawal, thenecessitated by a request of the re

nithed by Armours band and tie
white steer donated, by Rosentork
brothers will be suctioned off for the
benefit of Miss Kaufmann.

This evening the girls of the Lin
coin division of the Burlington are
holding dunce at the K. C hall. A

delegation of about 43 from Omaha,
including Miss Ksthrine O'Brien, the
Burlington candidate, will attend.

A box of apples sold at auction at
the Burlington dance Saturday eve-

ning was returned by the winner, and
will go for more votes at the dance
to be held in the freight house next
Saturday evening.

Withdrawals Go To Fund.
In case any candidate withdraws,

all votes credited to her go to swell
the general total and become dead
so far as being credited to any can-

didate. Votes once cast for any
particular nominee, cannot be trans-
ferred to any other nominee. It is
however, permissible for any candi-
date who withdraws to swing the
support of her , organization and
friends to any other candidate for
future voting.

There seems to be a misunder

migration Service, advised with the ceiver for a further hearing.
"The record of the Deoartment of

Germans argued, would only serve
the interests of Russia's enemies.

Ihe correspondent for the eveJustice calls for no apology and none
is intended." Mr. Daugherty conclud-
ed. "The work has been pressed to

ning News of London said he liad
learned that M. Tchitcheriu had re
ceived wireless instructions from
Moscow insisting that the Russian Hastings Guard Armory

the fullest extent that the funds at
my disposal would permit. The
plans are laid, the work is under way reply must be so framed as to avoid

an immediate breaking up of the con- - to Be Dedicated Thursday
Hastings. Neb.. May 9. (Special

and all cases will be energetically
prosecuted." tcrence.

Belgium is the center of the fierceRepresentative Woodruff said he Telegram.) All units of the l.Mth
Infantry, Nebraska National guard,
are expected to be represented at the

controversy over the Russian ques-
tion. It is Belgium's objection to
clause seven in the allied memoran-
dum to the Russians behind which

was "not optimistic", of increased ac-

tivity in the Department of Justice.
Tie insisted that the case against the
Lincoln Motor company was in such
shape as to warrant the beginning

dedication of the armory here ing l'lessner to Nebraska City.
Thursday afternoon. A military pa lhere is no longer fever-he- in
rade will be held and Governor Mc- -France is standing in its opposition to
Kelvic may be here to deliver the

terest in the case at Burr. The feel-

ing is strong, however, that Fless-
ner is the guilty man, and should

of proceedings ag.inst it months ago. the meorandum. Consequently all
eyes in Genoa are on Belgium and M.It was placed in the hands of the chief address. Company K of

Omaha will send a detachment of

standing in regard to the funds
which are being collected by candi-
dates in the Good Will election. The
money collected goes to the work of

United States attorney at Detroit, he Jaspar, foreign minister and chair be punished in accordance with the
20 men and two officers.man of the Belgian delegation. law, ;said, but was brought back to Wash-

ington "at the request of two United
States senators.

"Ail Fixed," Rumor.
Since that time," Woodruff de

clared, "attorneys of the company
have been whispering around that
they have the case 'all fixed up.'"

King county association concern
ing the details of how Hate and fed-

eral au'horitici might In

ridding the country of every "un-

desirable" alien within it borders.
Russell has issued the following

report of aliens deported from the
United States during the six months
ending December 31, 19.' I:

Causes. Number.
Insanity, epileptics 218
'Constitutional psychopathic in- -
: feriority 4

Other mental maladies 55

Dangerous contagious diseases... 42

Likely to became public charges. 924

Public charges t 59

Entered without inspection 241

.Under sixteen years, unaccom- -
i panied by parents 19

Contract laborers 30

Stowaway 1

Professional beggars 2

rolygamists 5

Criminals , , 196

Anarchists 35

Women who failed to live up to
,. moral standards '. . 35

Aliens assisting in illegal cstab- -
. lishinentt V 79

Entered U. S. within one Jear of
previous deportation .... 50

Unable to read (over 16 years).. 163

No passports 51

Geographically excluded class
(Asiatics other than those gov- -.

erned by Chinese exclusion).. 45

Under provisions of Chinese ex--

elusion laws 20

Including deportations for various
other causes, the report showed that
2.394 aliens were expelled from the
United States, after illegal entry, dur-

ing the last six months of the last
calendar year

Daugherty Reports
on War Profiteers

Woodruff . asserted also that the
case agamst the Wright-Marti- n com-

pany was withdrawn from the hands
of the United States attorney in New

Ifill

And Now Silk Frocks
Are Sports Frocks

. Sleeveless jackets, straight lines
and cape models characterize the
styles of these newest silk sports
frocks.

Bright colorings combined with
white have produced some of the
most striking effects seen for
many a moon. And each model
bears some' distinctive touch
which lifts it far above the crowd

' of ordinary fashions. ;
' '

lair..1York at the request of secretary of
War Weeks.

sfflilaReplying to Mr. Daugherty s state

.: t,i::;.;l .
ment that prosecution has been hand-

icapped by lack of funds, Mr. Wood-
ruff stated that Representative Gra-

ham, Illinois, chairman of the com-
mittee which investigated war ex

,ia,.thia 'tr:; ut

IB
penditures, advised Daugherty to ask
congress for more money six months
ago. 1!mmmmJiow Daugherty is trying to pass
the buck to congress, ' said' Mr.

Mm
"ftj'i:

Woodruff. . :

Shipper Realizes Profit
of $4,50 a Head on Lambs
. M. Logan came in from Morrill

yesterday with a shipment of Iambs

UK!!;

53:i:l3ti;i $25 to $59.50III Third Floortil!
i : S"-- mm3 trar':

forvhich he received the top price of
the day, $14.50 a hundred. He said
he had fed about 1,200 head and had
a profit of $4.50 a head. ,

- -
"My profit included the sale of the

wool which' has been contracted for,"
said Mr. Logan. "Sugar; beets are
all in in my section and spring farm-

ing has prospered pretty well. The
potato, acreage will be larger than
usual. From investigation and

with other .farmers . I find
there will be a cattle shortage in the
western part of Nebraska and other
western states." , ;

n
!' (Continued from Paso On.)
that the persons and corporations
who took advantage of the extra-

ordinary opportunities afforded' by
the war to defraud and despoil the

government should be vigorously
prosecuted to the full extent of the
law and should be made to disgorge
the unholy profits of their treasonable
conduct," - said Mr. Daugherty.
"These crimes and offenses, are all
the more reprehensible when, com-mitt- ed

or connived at by sworn of

SPECIAL

PRICES ON UUVl
Vtctrola No. 280

9200
Mabostoy or walnut

House Paint, gallon. .$3.00per . ..... . v -

Flat Paint, per gallon . . . . . '
'

Good Varnish, per gallon. ..... --v $3.00 -

Varnish Stain, per quart. 5i

Central Qlass & Paint Co.auain
ATlantic 9720 416 South 17th Streetin tatldngmachine products

.--
Pa

fining
Every Victrola embodies the knowledge and experience of an

organization engaged for a quarter'century in the sound-reproduci- ng

art. Victor Records represent moments of inspired achievement in the
life of some great artist By using the Victrola and Victor Records
together you actually hear all the personal tone and interpretation
which have made each artist famous

Motor Records you should have
Opera Numbers '

Veeti la giubba Catalog numbers-fi80-61, 64169, 64464. 64840. 55083. 4505$

Mad Scene, tmn Lucia Catalog numbers-880- 71, 88021, 88299. 74509, 55047. 35214

Standard Songi
A Perfect Day Catalog number-646- 07, 64306, 17387. 18250, 17872, 17835

"
:

t Good-By- e Catalog numbers88280, 74346, 74550, 88065. 55106. 55065

Sacred Music
' Ave Maria Catalog numbets-890- 73; 89129, 88016, 88562, 89104. 16490
Lead Kindly Light Catalog numberc87248, 64092. 16533, 16394, 16053

Bantl and Orchestra Selections '

ii-

teaoi?otlo
Pi?ottcsto Yoa

A New Train
To Denver

gateway to the Rockies

MORE people than ever will spend this
in Colorado. .Therefore we will add a

third daily train from Omaha to Denver on May
29th. It will leave Omaha Union Station at 8:10
a.m. and arrive in Denver at 8:30 p. m.- - the fast
train to Colorado. Pullmans, Observation Car,
Chair Car, Coaches and Dining Car.

Summer fares are much Lower
to. all points west and there's no war tax. Spend
the summer in Colorado's cool mountains; or stay
a few weeks en route to Yellowstone, the Pacific
Northwest or California No extra charge.

t
'

. , ;"

Three) Daily Trains to Denver
; FMmlfwIS Daily Now Doily Now

Lv. Omaha 840 a.m. 4:25 p.m. 1:15 a.m. '
Ar. Denver 8:30 p.m. 730 a.m. 330 p.m.

S trains daily to Paclfir Coast 2 to Yellowstone

TV 1 1 T Tci where vou want t0 8 this summer,WO and let us tell you about the very low fares

National Emblem March Catalog numbers 17957, 18498
Hearts and Flowers Catalog numbers--3534- 4, 16029

Any dealer in Victor products will gladly
play any music you wish to hear Victrolas in
great variety $25 to $1500.

The gritty, non-ski- d surface of a Concrete road
in all kinds of weather wet or dry give you
that control over your car which you need in
emergencies. v. '..''--
This element of safety, in addition to the clean-

liness, comfort, enduzance and economy oi
Concrete roads, explains the rapid increase in
Concrete road construction in recent years and
the big increase last year over any previous year...
Concrete makes the ideal road for the taxpayer
as well as the motorist

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Gloyd Building

KANSAS CITY. MO.
cA National Organization to Improve and

Extend tht Usef ofConcrete

Offices In 23 Other Cities

"HIS MASTER'S VOICE" REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

Important i Look for these trtidfi-mark- s. Underthelid. On the label I

aoa live you beautifully illustrated
booklets.

Caff Mont or Writ
t

A. K. CURTS, City Pumnfr Agut
. 1416 Dodf St., Omaha

Fhena Dou.lw 4000

Cortaolidatac Ticket Offica
U. P. Hdqrt,, 16 Dodge St.
, . Union Station
! 10th and Marcy Sts

Victor Talking Machine Company
: ;r Cntnqon, Now Jerooy


